
THE TRADE OUTLOOK.

Pittsburg's Drysoods Business in a
Prosperous Condition.

A GREAT KUSH FOR SUMMER GOODS.

Garden Products Are Making Up for Ist
Time in the Spring.

THE LEATHER OUTLOOK AT CHICAGO

Office of The Dispatch, ?

Pittsburg, Tuesday, June 21. (

Everything in the line of garden stuff has
been backward this season owing to the cold,
wet spring. In general the products of the
garden in this section are three weeks behind
the average time. In the past week or two
rapid strides have been made and it now
looks as if the lost time would be fully
made. up. Under the influence of hot
weather and timely showers there has been
an extraordinary growth since summer
fairly started. The gardens around Pitts-

burg are non after so long a time in splen-

did shape, and the yield both as to quality
and quantity promises to be a full av-

erage. An old-tim- e Seville Island
gardener in an interview to-d- had this to
say of the outlook: "I have never seen
garden stuff come lorward as rapidly as it
has done the past week or tiro. The ground
was wet, and the extremely hot June
weather, accompanied with light showers,
has brought even-thin-

g forward in a won-

derful manner. Everything in my garden
looks first-rat- e. Tomatoes will be some-

what late, but the condition of plants is all
that could be desired."

A Ll-- ht Trait Crop.
The latest advices from fruit centers indi-

cate a light yield this season. In this vi-

cinity the promise for a good yield of cher-
ries, plums, quinces and apples is far from
good.

Au untimely storm in the early spring,
which covered the branches of the fruit
trees with ice proves to have been a blight
to the fruit crop in this section. Certain it
is that fruit will be much dearer the com-

ing tall than it was last fall In the great
fruit growing regions on the Eastern shore
the same conditions prevail as here. Under
the influence of the declining prospects for
fruit, canned and dried fruits which have
been unusually dull since the beginning ot
the year, already give signs of animation
and jobbing prices are already advanced.

A IlrHlthy DrTgroods iluslnesa.
The wholesale drygoods trade of Pitts-

burg was never in better shape at this sea-

son of the year than it is at present. A
representative of one of the leading firms ot
the citv had this to say in an interview v:

"Our volume of trade lor the months
oi Ma and June has been fully 10 per cent
larger thau for the corresponding period of
last year. The rush for light summer goods
and notions the past week or two has been
unprecedented. Light colors in the line of
domestic goods have the lead this season
more than for many summers past

Fancy dress goods are a shade higher this
season than last under the operation of the
increased tariff, but increased cost has made
no impression on volume of trade. Fall
orders for flannels and blankets have been
coming in freely of late, and all signs point
to a still liea!e- - trade in the fall than we
had in th sprin,riml summer. Fall goods
do not usually movej freely till the latter
part of July, but we have now orders
enough on our books to insure a brisk trade
through the last quarter of the year. In
the line of gent's furnishing goods the same
activity is reported as on dry goods lines.

Tho Leather Outlook.
The current number of the Chicago Hide

and Lather has this to say of the situation
of leather and hides:

The solo leather situation is becoming
vcrv intei estinjr. xno Duraenso-m-o buiplus
Jia- - been leduced. and holders of hemlock;
union and oak sole are feeling firmer in
thciriiews. Some buyers placed contracts
in sood season for supplies of bottom stock.
1 hose who doubted the lesolutlon of tan-
ners to curtail production, postponed pur-
chases and now And that it is less easy to
obtain concessions in selections and piices.
It is believed that foreign buyeis arc not too
well supplied with American leather, and
that thev arc limiting their purchases to
the smallest possible limit, in order to
soften the market. Holders, with this
Know ledge, are naturally determined in
their views to sustain values. Grains,
splits, calf, and kip have not been actively
inquired for, but seem to hold their own
pretty well on tho quotation lists. Upper
leather tanners seem so earnest in their

to restrict production that
their anticipation of an improvement in
values has some Justification. Oak and
hemlock harness leathers aie dull and do--

esed. Trices, as a rule, are very low, and
tanners feel much discouraged. It would
not be a surprise if the harness tanners fol-
low eel tho examplo ot the shoe leather men,
and met to discuss needed lemedics in their
business.

The Chicago packer hide market is not bv
nny means in the condition fondly hoped
mid piaycd for. While many tanners nsreca
to stop wetting hides, no restriction was
placed on their buying. In consequence, tho
Cliicaro packers have not onlv been selling
quite freeh, but have been refuslnc to take
orders for late kill nnttl their spring hides
are cleaned up. Orders for several carloads
ot hides are not infrequent. Country hides
aie --low and somewhat neelected. Keceipts,
however, are not oppressive; this tends to
sustain values.

LIYE STOCK MARKETS.

Iteceipis, Shipments and Trices at East
Liberty and All Oilier Yards.

Office oe Tun Dispatch,
riTTSBUBG, Tuesday, Jane 21, 1S92.

Cattle Receipts 160 head; shipments, 80
head; market steady at yesterday's decline.
So cattle shipped to Xew TorK

Hogs Keceipts, 1,000 head; shipments, 1,000
head; mirket firm; all grades. $3 103 25.
Four cars of hogs shipped to XewTort to-
day.

Sheep Keceipts, 2.200 head; shipments,
1,300 head; maikct dull at about yesterday's
decline.

T5y Telegraph.
js'pw Torfe Beeves Keceipts, 1,711 head, all

forcxporler'.Rudslauhteiers;notrflie; feel-
ing firm. I)rescd beef steady. 7Jc per
pound, shipments 800 beeof and
1,21)0 quarters of beef: 1SS beeves
and C.G0) quarters of beef. Calves Receipts,
128 head: market nearly nominal: a bunch ofbutteim'ik calves sold at $2 50 per cwt.
Sheep Receipts, 4.201 head; market verv
dull; sheep, $C OugG 50 per cwt; lambs, $6 C5

fifl Si: dicssed mutton film at 10llc;
Uiosscd iambs slow at 111jc Hogs-lte-cei- pts,

3,;n7 head, consigned direct; nominal-
ly firm at S3 105 & per cwt,

CJiIcaanCattle Keceipts, 7,000 bead;ship-ment- -,

2,8X head; best steady; others weak:
natives, $3 5L4 CO; Texans. $2 00 2 95;
Ftocker-.- . --2 Ti0&3 43; cows, $1 003 00. Hogs

Receipts, 20,000 head; shipments, 6.000 head:
maiketoe burlier; iou?hand common, $490

5 00: mixed packeis, $3 005 15; prune
heavy nnil butchers' weights, $5 155 30;
lisht, H a:5 20. Sheep Receipts, 5,000
head; shipments, 2,200 head: natives and
lambs sicady; Texans, weak: natives, $4 40
5 90; Texan;., $3 GOGp CO; lambs, $4 O07 08,

t. Iia'i Cattle Receipts. 9.500 head,
mostly Texans: shipments, GOO head; nativo
secrs steady at ?3 --04 SO: Texans lower at
$2 J03 40- - canncrs, $1 S52 CO. Hogs s,

4,0 0 head; shipments, S'fl head; market
Ec liLiliei; lieavv,54 503 13: picking, J4 50
5 10: lis'it. SI S05 00. sheep Receipts, 4,000
head; .shipments, 300 head; market stroii";
native muttons, $4 0Qg5 25; Texans, $3 25
4 33.

Kansas Cltv Cattle Receipts, 3,600 head;
shipments, 2,000 head; steady to a trifle
loner; natives, $2 logi 40: cows, $2 10; Texas
steers, $2 303 Co. Hogs Receipts, 1,210
head; shipments, 300 head: active and 510c
higher; all grades, $4 42i5 12K;bulk,$4 5
4 09K-- Sheen Receipts, 1,800 head: ship-
ments, 1,600; dull and weak.

Cincinnati Hogs higher at $4 405 20;
receipts, 1,440 head; shipments, 1,280 head.
Ctfttlo easy and unchanged; leceipts, 190

head: shipments, 1,140 liead. Sheep weak at
T3 (Wfi5 00; receipts, 8.C20 head: shipments,
4 CV) hen! Lambs at $3 003 00: choice at
jo lo5 20; leceipts. 4.C30 head. Lambs bare-
ly s.tcady at $3 257 25.

s Citv Cattle Receipts, 3,000 head;
EhinmentR, 2 000 head: cattle easv to steady:
natives, $3 7S4 30; Texans, $2 10fJ3 Z5. Hogs

Receipts. 2 003 head; shipments, 300 head:
market 1015c higher: all grades, $4 42K
5-- bulk, $4 805 00. Sheep Receipts.
j.SOO head; snipmeuts, J.COO head; market
dull and weak.

WHEAT TRADING LIGHT.

The Market Dull and Weaker A Fair Busi-

ness In Corn, Closing Quiet Oats Fluc-

tuations Rather 2farrow Provision!
Steady and Advance Slightly.

CHICAGO The trading in wheat was
rather light and tho maiket dull most of the
session. The feeling was weaker and prices
averaged lower. Tho opening was about Jc
to"j6c lower than the closing figures of yes-t-

day, and eased off a or so more; then
improved, prices advancing about Jc; ruled
easy, and tho close was Mz lower than yes-
terday. Operators did not manifest much
desire to trade.

In corn there was a verv fatr speculative
business, the market ruling quite active
during the first halt of the day, tint later in
the session ruled more quiet. Initial trades
were at K decline. Dut the market ral-
lied soon atterward, a good many buying
orders coming in, which put the price up 1

lc; reacted later, selling off c. Market
then sold up c. changed some, and
closed with July a shade higher and Sep-

tember with a JK gain.
Oats Prices changed on a a range. The

opening was steady at about the lowest
prices, then advanced Ko, receded
lc, rallied and closed c Better than yester-da- v.

The speculative market for provisions
opened steady on higher prices for hogs and
advanced slightly. The offerings were free
for pork and ribs, the market declining sev-
ens points under the pressure to sell.
There was a slight reaction later on, but it
ftnnlrtn't tin mn1 n tn.1 n All And the market
closed at and aroiyid the bottom prioes or
the day.

The leading features ranged as follows, as cor-

rected by John M. Oalle & Co.. 45 Sixth street,
members of the Chicago Board ofTrade:

Open-- High- - Low-
ing,

Clos-
ing.AltTICLESJ est. est.

Wheat, No. 2.
June S 78S 7S5s I T8M ' 33July 78S1 78 78
August 77 74 77K 78

Cobs, No. 2.
June 81 SI 49H 49 K
July 4Sj H 4SH mi
September 46 4TH 46 kh

Oats, No. 2.
June 21 H S1W tl 31

July ........... 31)4
September.... ..... 7H 29Ji 29 29.5

Mess Pobk. t
July 10 75 10 85 10 05 10 67M
beotcmber 10 95 11 12) 10 85 10 87)i

LVKD.
July 6 GO 6 62S 6 55 6 57M
September 6 75 8 80 8 72 6 723

Shout Ribs.
July 885 C 90 680 880
September 8 95 6 87 6 70 690

Cash quotations were as follows: Flonr
dull and unchanged. No. 2 sprlnsr wheat,
78Jfc: No. 3 spring wheat, 73c: No. 2 redfsuc ao. 2 corn, ts$c. jo. 2 oats,

3545c. No. 1 flaxseed, J.1 03l 03 .prime
timothy seed, $1 89. Mess pork, per bar-
rel, $10 6510 C7K.- - Lard, per 100 pounds.
$G 556 57. Short ribs sides (loose), $6 SO

b 62: dry salted shoulders (boxed). $5 25
5 37J$: short clear sides (boxed), $7 12K7 20.
Whisky, distillers' finished goods, per gal-
lon, $1 15. Sugars, unchanged.

On the. Produce Exchange the but-
ter market hizher;. cieatnery, 1518Jc;
dairies, 1317c. Eggs, 1213c

NEW TOKK Flour dull, unsettled and
heavy. Corn meal steady and quiet. Wheat

Spot quiet and unsettled, closing weaker;
No. 2 red, 91Kc afloat; 9091tic f. o. b.:
No. 3 red, 86c; ungraded red, 6153c; No.
1 Northern. S6Jgc: No. 2 Milwaukee, S4S4c;
No. 3 sprinir, S0c; options June. S5Jc;
Jnlv, 85jSG3-16- c closing at 86c; August, 8bJ

S9K, tlosinsat86Je: September, S6:62o,
closinc at S6Jc. Kye quiet. Corn Spots
opened firmer and closed weaker and dull;
No. 2,5959ic elevator; 59KQ60K0 afloat: un-
graded mixed, 55C2c; options June, 38

5S?c, closing at 5SJc; July,
545oc, closing at 64Kc August 53
53Jc. closine at 53c: September, 52c,
closing at52Jc. Oats Spots stronger; good
demand and options firmer and quiet:
June, 36c: July, 36J3Gfc, closing at46Jc;
August. 85!35jic, closing at 35c; Septem-
ber, 33J4ct closing at 33c; spot. No. 2
white, 42l2c; mixed Western, 3539c; white
do, S847c; No. 2 Chicago, 47e. Hay steady
and dull. Hops dull and easy. Tallow dull,
at 4 Eggs, prime steady and moder-
ately active: Western, poor to prime, 16c.
Cut-mea- firm. Middles quiet and firm;
Laid weaker, dull; Western steam closed at
56 8 Options July, f6 82: August, $6 90;
September, $6 97; October, $7 06. closing at
tl 05. Cutter in better demand and firm.
Cheese In moderate demand and weak.

PHILADELPHIA Flour dull and weak.
Wheat weak; No. 2 rod, June, 870S7c; July.
80SdJc; AURUSt and September, 85V

aoC uornnrmior spot anu june;iutuies
No. 2 mixed and yellow In grain depot and

ele ator, obc; Jo. 2 111 expoit elevator, mho;
Kn. 2 mixed June. 5l54Ve: Julv. SRiSSSa'?.ats

ixed.
37c; No. 3 white, :3c; No. 2 white, 40jc; do
clipped. 40Jc; No. 2 white June, S0K0c;
July, 3939fc; August, SS38c; September,
37638c Provisions steady, good demand.
E?gs quiet and easy; Pennsylvania firsts,
17c.

BALTX5IOKE Wheat dull; No. 2 red;
spot and June. 8SJe bid; July, 85J85Jj;o,
August, 84854c; steamer, No. 2 red. Sic
asked. Com firm; mixed spot, 54c; June,
54K54Jc; July. 54c bid; August, 53Jic bid;
steamer mixed, 49c bid. Oals firm; No. 2
white estern, 40 lie; No.2 mixed Western,
3S339c Rye littie more active; No. 2, 82cnay steady; eood to choice timothy, $14 50
15 50.' Provisions steady. Butter steady.
Eggs steady at 1617o.

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat June closinsr at
75Jc; Julv opening at 7."Jic; highest, 76c;
low est, 75c; closing at 75jc: Ausust closiuir
at 76c; September opening at 75Jc; highest,
73c: lowest. 75c; closing at 75jc; Decem-
ber closing at 77&e; on track, ISo. 1 hard,
TOkTc; No. 1 Northern, 78c; No. 2 Northern,
OS73c; old August quoted at 77c

ST. 1.0TJI Flour unchanged. Wheat,
cash closed at 78c; July, 77c: August, 76jfc;
September, 76c. Com, cash, 4414c; July
closed at 44c; September, 43c Oats slow
and weak: cish, 31c bid; July, 29c: Sep-
tember, 27c Provisions firm, but only a
jobbing trade was done at previous quota-
tions. -

MILWAUKEE Flourqulet. Wheat Sep-
tember, 76Kc; No. 2 spring, 76c; No. 1
Northern, 83c. Corn easier; No. 3, 45c
Oats steady: No. 2 white, 83K34; No. 3 do,
S2Kc Barley steady: No. 2 57c; sample,
40619c. Bye steady; No. 1, e7c. Provisions
quiet.

KANSAS CITT Wheat dull; No. 2 hard,
7172c; No. 2 led, 78c. Corn steady; No. 2
mixed, 42?i13c; No. 2 white, 4848c. Oats
weak; No. 2 mixed, 28629c; No. 2 white, 29

30c
DTJLTJTH Wheat No. X June, 79c; July,

79Jic: September, 77c; No. 2 Northern, cash.
71c: No. 3, 63c; rejected, 53c; on track, No. 1
hard, 81c; No. 1 Northern, 79c

TOLEDO Wheat lower; No. 2 cash and
June, 85ic Corn dull; No. 2 cash, 49c Oats
quiet; No. 2 cash, 35o. Bye dull; cash, 77c

The Coffee Markets.
New TonK, June 21. CofTee Options

opened steady, unchanged to 15 points down;
closed steady, 1015 points down; sales 16,500
bass including June, 11 50c; July, 11.50c; Sep-
tember, 1L5011.6DC: October, 11.50lL55c;
December, 11.55c Spot Kio lower, quiet, at
712?Sc

Baltimore, June 21. Coffee steady; Bio
cargoeslalr at 16c; No. 7, 13c.

FKATJD IN JTBE CEACKEES.

Why Uncle Sam Will Offer a Job Lot at
Auction Soon. ,

New Yobk, June 2L Special. Carl
Von Pustow, importer and custom house
broker, and his partner Otto Schraeider,
and John Fortman, their shipping clerk,
were arrested in April charged with
paying Edward Simons, an assistant weigher
in the public stores, to underweigh
si large importation of firecrackers which
arrived on the steamship Austria on No-
vember 20 last. Von Pnstow was on trial

y before Jndge Benedict and a jury in
the United States Circuit Court.

The first witness called by the prosecution
was Tortman. the clerk, who gets 512 a
week. He said that he met Simons in the
street a few days belore the arrival of the
Austria and had some conversation with
him. Simons broached the subject ot
underweighing the 4,344r packages of
fire "crackers. Simons intimated that he
would underweigh the poods if the right
thing were done by him. Fortman reported
this conversation to Mr. Von Pustow, who
made no reply. Simons has given Fort-
man a memorandum slip on which
was written the true weights of a
portion of the packages.of and
the "allowances" he would make in weigh-
ing them. Fortman afterward destroyed
this paper. The witness then told of pay-
ing two sums of money to Simons.

Simons admitted his guilt on tne witness
stand, and went into the details of the fraud.
The foreign value of the fire crackers
in Von Pustow's invoice was 514,-07- 5

55, the duties 518,224 64, and 'the
home value, $32,300 19. The lot was seized
and will be sold at auction in the Federal
Building some time before July 4.

TkE

POINTS IN REALTY.

Bearing of Becent Transactions Upon
the Future "of the Market. '

THE GREAT NORTHSIDE ARTERY.

Viewers Finishing lheir Work, Which Will
Prohahly Be Approved.

BRIMSTONE CORNER IS NOT FOR SALE

The realty market is active for the season.
Snch dullness as exists represents a lack of
speculative activity and not of investment
interest. Not for years has there been more
hard cash ready for investment in lands and
houses as at present. Several transactions
of more than ordinary interest have been
ciosea witnin tne last lew aays, ana otners
of equal magnitude are pending. These
movements indicate in a general way the
disposition of capitalists and their confi-

dence in realty as an investment. They also
point to a good market in the future. Be-

cent sales have not been confined to any
particular district, but have been well scat
tered, showing that all localities are pros-
pering.

Bfjlns to Look Like Business.
Preliminary work for the improvement of

Perrysvillp avenue on the Northside is pro-
gressing. Viewers are now engaged in as-

sessing benefits and damages, and expect to
complete their labors in a few days. No
special opposition to their report is looked
for, as the people are anxious to have the
matter settled, so that actual work can go
forward. The widening of this thorough-
fare as contemplated will have a stimulat-
ing effect npon all lines of business in that
quarter, but upon none more than real
estate. It will open up to settlement a
large extent of territory, which is at pres-
ent unavailable by reason of its inaccessi-
bility, and being a natural outlet tor the
city, it will be in great favor with people
contemplating the erection of rural homes.
There are a number.of building schemes on
foot, which will begin to erystalize as soon
as contracts for the improvement of the
avenue are let.

I'ractically Out of tho Market.
The prospect for selling the ST. E. Church

property, corner of Smithfield street and
Seventh avenue, is very remote. Some
months ago It was placed in the hands of
"W. A. Herron & Sons for sale, but no
satisfactory offer being received, it was
withdrawn, and is now practically out of
the market A member of the congrega-
tion said yesterday. "For one I am de-
cidedly opposed to parting with this
property. It is the cradle of Methodism in
Pittsburg. Its sale for business purposes
would leave the central part of the citv
without a church of our denomination. " It
is understood the best offer for the property
was about $3,000 a foot front.

Scored a Success.
The auction sale of lota in Mayfield on

Monday last'was a decided success. About
1,300 people took advantage of the free din-

ner, free concert, free tickets, and beautiful
shade in Mayfield grove. About 1 o'clock
Major A. J. Pentecost, the auctioneer, took
his stand, and by 4 olclock 27 lots were
knocked down to the highest bidder, prices
ranging from 5450 to 52,000. John K. Eff-
ing & Co., agents for the Mayfield plan, de-

serve great credit for the way the sale was
conducted; thev expect to have another
about July 1. Three or four well-know- n

contractors are hustling for the 5300 pre-
mium offered to the .buyer completing the
first house. Several of the purchasers
bought as an investment, but the majority
bought to improve at once. vMayfield pos-
sesses many attractions tor home-seeker- s.

It is on the line of the Perrysville avenue
electric road.

Yesterday's Bulldlne Permits.
Ten permits were issued yesterday for 29

improvements, all estimated to cost 540,580.
The most important are: J. F. Gahnster,
two frame dwellings on Rural avenue, Nine
teenth ward, 53,600; Louis H. Vogel, four
brick dwellings on'Webster street, Eleventh
ward, 58,800; Paul & Alberts, two frame
dwellings on Atwell street, Twenty-fir- st

ward, 51,500; C. Siebert, six stone and brick
dwellings on Butler street, Eighteenth
vard, 59,000; C. Q. Hussey & Co., nine
brick dwellings on Second avenue, Four-
teenth ward, 513,500.

Special Features of "arte.
There is an active movement in Baldwin

township realty, due to the prospect of
rapid transit at an early day.

The bulk of the propel ty on Federal street,
Allegheny, belongs to estates. This ex-

plains tho absence of building enterprise in
that quarter. Several Improvements are in
contemplation, however. No. 120 will be re-
placed by a handsome live-stor- y modern
structure.

The London Stock Exchange will be closed
every Saturdav throughout the summer.

Some of the finest manufacturing sites in
the world are situated on the Monongahela
river between Pittsburg and McKeesport.

The Pennsylvania RalTi oad has acquired
several acres at Bessemer foryardand track
purposes.

There is a fine opening for a summer hotel
at Edgewood. Citizens would afford such
an enterprise all the assistance in thair
power. The McKay lot has been suggesrcd
as a suitable site.

Smith street, Hazelwood, is to be opened,
graded, paved and sewered from Hazelwood
avenue to Mobile street. This will open up
a fine residence district.

The Ximick property, recently purchased
by Warmcastle, has been
plotted) and will be put on the market by
Baxter, Thompson & Co.

Chicago distillers have been heavy buyers
of Whisky Trust certificates and the point
is out that they will co to 65.

The legal existence of the Citizens' Na-
tional Bank, Hillsborough, O., has been ex-
tended to June 22, 1912.

Frank C. Osborne has purchased 15x130
feet of ground, with improvements, on ltail-roa-d

avenue, Oakmont, for $12,000.
At the last stock call yesterday 26U was

bid tor Birmingham Traction, offered 26i.
The Geimania Savings Bank yesterday

elected the following Board of Dnectois:
Joseph Abel, A. Groetzingcr, John F. Have-kott-

Charles F. Schwaitz, Fetor Keil,
Christian Siebert, H. H. Niemann, William
Noeb, A. E. Succop. The board will meet

to elect a President.
Standard Plato Glass was quoted on

'Change yesteiday at 51 bid. Howard Plato
Glass was offered at 100.

Andrew Caster sold yesterday $2,00 Alle-
gheny County Light 63 at 103 and interest,
and 100 shares Chartlers Railway at 65.

It is expected the Pleasant Valley road
will be extended to Bellevue by October L

Additional Points in Realty.
S. J. Fleming sold the property on Aiken

avenue and Pennsylvania Railroad, .Twen-
tieth ward, botng 233x155 feet with a cottage
hou'se, for Miss Etelle J. Bacon to Judge
John Gripp for $10,000 cash.

Hoffman & Baldridge sold lot No. 39 in
Palmer place, Swlssvale, 40x120 feet, on the
east side of Washington nvenue, for $900.

John K. Ewing & Co. sold to O. C. F. Bhea
two lots, 24x154, on Ellis avenue, in the May-fiel- d

subdivision, Tenth waid, Allegheny,
for $1,000.

W. A. Herron & Sons sold lot No. 33, in
Brown & Donnell's, second plan, 20x60 feet,
on Jordan aveuue, tor $375; also lot in J, W.
Hay's plan, Madison avenue, Thirteenth
ward". 24x100 feet, for $700, the purchaser to
pay street improvement.

E. T. Schaffner sold lot No. 214, in the
Birmingham Land Improvement Company's
plan, jnst opposite the Southside Cemetery,
on the Suburban Rapid Transit Electric
Kailway, to Deloss Watkins, for $150.

Black & Baird sold for the Alta Laud Com-
pany, in their plan of lots on Duquesne
Heights, lots Nos. 388 and 389 to William
O'Donnell for $120, and to J. P. O'Donnell
lot No. 398 lor $60.

A. J. Pentecost sold lot 18 in his Valley-vie-

plan, Chartlers Valley Bailway, with a
two-stor- y frame dwelling, for $1,500.

Peter Shields sold lot No. 137, 30x90 feet,
situated on Coleman street, in tho Green-
field avenue plan, Twenty-thir- d ward, for
$600.

Reed B. Coyle & Co. sold for the Bellovue
Land Company to Rev. James A. Grior, of
Mercer, Pa., lots Nos. 85 and t6 in their
Snnuyside plan at Bellevue, Pittsburg, Ft.
Wayne and Chicago Railroad, lor $1,600. The
purchaser contemplates improving these
lots. There is a good demand for lots in this
plan since the contract for the bridge over
Jack's Run has been let.

W. E. Hamnett & Co. sold a lot on Jean-nett- e

streeVWilklnsburg, for $1,000 cash.
Charles Somers & Co.- - sold for Messrs.

Haberman & Schaub, lot No. 11 In the Grace
Park plan of lots, Chartlers township, front

PrTTSBXTRQ- - DISPATCH,

ing 25 feet on Lorenz avenue, and extending
SO feet in depth to an alley, for $615.

HOME SECURITIES,

WESTINGnoUSE AIRBRAKE MARKED
TJP, WITH NONE IN SIGHT.

Expectations or Big Dividends Attract
Buyers and Strengthen Holders Phila-
delphia Gas 'Active, but Falls Below
High Water Mark. 1

Airbrake was the feature of the stock
market yesterday. Kuhn Bros, bid it np at
the last call to 129K, without getting a share.
There-wer- e no sellers. It was rumored 130

was bid on the street. The advance, as pre-
viously stated, is based on expectations of a
10 per cent dividend. There was also talk
of a stock dividend In addition, but this was
questioned by some.

,...j1m w..i,. afltliM 4., til a hwHIni, u ft,fl
Philadelphia Gas and U. S. Glass 'common.
The former sold at the final bid of the pre-
vious day. The latter also was on the same
level. The natural gassers were steady, with
the exoeption of Wheeling, which declined
a'trifle. In the street railway list Pleasant
Valley was marked up a fraction, hut there
was no noteworthy change in other' direc-
tions.

Sales at first call were 100 United States
Glass common at 69", 123 at 69, 6 Birming-
ham Traction at 26"4. 70 Philadelphia Gas atT, 10 at 18. Second call, 100 Philadelphia
Gas at 18X. 5j Birmingham Traction at 26J.
Third call, $L0O0 Birmingham Traction boaa
atlOlK. 50 Birmingham Traction stock A
26K, 255 Philadelphia Gas at 18.

There is a general belief among those peo-
ple who are on friendly terms with Cordage
people that the company will declare an
extra dividend of 2 per cent on the common
stock at the .regular meeting in the first
week of July, which will be held lor the pur-nos- e

of declaring dividends on both classes
koT stock. Bids and offers follow:

FIEST SECOND THIBD
EXCHANGE CALL. CALL. CALL.

STOCKS. B. A. B. A. B. A.

Allegheny N. Bit. 65....
Cltlzeus' N. Bk ....
I. and U. D.Sav " 145
Mert'le Trust Co 102 .... 103 ..
Citizens' Insnr... SO . .. 30"
People's Insnr... 23 22f 20
Bridgewater G... 28 ..:
Chartlers' V. Gas 12 12.... 12
People's N. G. Co 17K.... 17
Peop.N.G.&P.C 12 12K UX I2W
Philadelphia Co. 18V 18H 18H iH 1SH 18
Wheeling Ga Co 20
Central Traction 28 23)i .... 28M
Citizens' Trac 62K 63 62 63 62V 63
Pleasant Valley.. 25 25 2oJi 26 15 25M
Second Avenue.. 52 .... .
Chartlers By 6a
Pitts. & Castle S .... SH 7H
Pitts. Junction.. 32
N.Y. &C.G.C.CO 50)' KM....
K. Side Bridge Co .... 51
rolnt Bridge 10 II :
Luster Mining... OH 9 (W 9ft 9M 8.H
Westing: Electric 17 19 nH 19
Monon, Water... Z'M. 30$
Union S. & S.Co. 16;s 7 167$....
Westing. A. B. Co 123 '....,126 .... 129)4....
btan.TJ.CableCo. 78 77 , 76 77 76 ....
U.S. Glass, com.. 69 70 69 70 63)4 69j

OPERATORS ARE WAITIN&

THE STOCK MARKET HAS A
TJP WARD TREND.

A Steady Demand for Shares Some of the
Advances Scored Fluctuations In Rich-

mond and West Point The Bonds of
That Issue Weak.

New York, June 2L The stook market to-

day was still suffering from the waiting of
operators. Tho market had an upward
trend. The decline was not or long dura-
tion and a steady demand for stocks was de-

veloped.
The strength of 4he upward movement In

the afternoon may be gauged by the ad-

vances scored, Bock Island rising 1; Bur-
lington, 1: Northern Pacific preferred, Vi
St. Paul, Missouri Pacific, Lackawanna and
Manhattan, each Vfc Atchison and Lake
Shore, each and Sugar, 1 per cent.
Although Richmond and West Point pre-
ferred is down 1 per cent, It recovered
sharply from the lowest of the day.

Total sales of stocks 197,682 shares,
including: Atchison, 14;1J0; Chicago Gas,
4.500; Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
3,720; Erie, 4,100; Louisville and Nashville,
3,900: Northwestern, 3 700; Northern Pacific
pieferred, 14,855; Reading, 8,800; Richmond
and West Point, 7,600; St. Paul, 18,200.

Railroad bonds were also strong, the whole
list, with the exception of Richmond and
West Point issues and their leased line
securities, which were all weak. The trad-in- n

reached $1,488,000.
The following table showB the prices of active

stocks on the Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected daily for Tub Disi-atc- by whit-ne- t

& Stephenson", oldest Pittsburg members of
the New York Stock Exchange, 57 Fonrth avenue!

Clog-Op-

High Low Ing
lng. est. est. bid.

Am. Cotton OU..7. 39 40), 393f 40

Am. Cotton Oil. pfd 77!

Am. Sugar Refining Co.... 96 97 96 86

Am. Sugar Bellning Co. pfd 9fi 96K 96' wy.
Atcn.. Top. &S. F..:. 3iH 3V 31 35X
Canadian Pacific 90 9054 90 894
Canada Southern 53 59j 594 59)i
Central of New Jersey 138

Central Pacific ..;... ...... 30
Chesapeake and Ohio 23X 23 23) 23!fc & o., itprd cut
C. &0., 2dpld 41'i
Chicago Gas Trust 81)j 81 81)4 81M

C. Bur. & Qutncy V1 1B3H 101 103

C, Mil. St. Paul 83 MH 82 84
C. Mil. & St. Paul, pfd.... 127 12SH 127 128

C, Bock 1.4 P 80's 825 80!$ S2

C, St. P.', M, & 0 50 50)4 50 60

C. St. P.. M. AO pfd.... 122 122 122 122
C. Northwestern m 117 117 117

C..C..C.4I 67 68 67 68
Col. CoaUt Iron 3 3iH 33 33
Col. & Hocking Val 38 37 36 36
Del., Lack--. Western.... 155 157 156)4 157)4
Del. & Hudson 136'4 137)4 136M 138
Denver A Rio Grande M)
Den. & Rio Grande, pfd 50
D.&O. F. Trust, ex. dlv.. 47 47M 46 46J?
E. T.. Va. 4 Ga 4
Illinois Central 1024 103 102)4 302K.
Lake Erie & West 24 244 24 21
Lake Erie West., prer.. 75)4 ;l'4 76)4 76
LakeShoreA M. S 134 134' 134 134
Louisville Nashville 72 71 72 72!
Michigan Central 107)4
Mobile A Ohio S74
Missouri Taclfic 53J4 59)4 6814 59
National Cordage Co US3 119 1I8H 118
National Cordage Co., pfd. 113 m4 "3)4 113
National Lead Co S5H 35 35j 35
National Lead Co . pfd.... 90)4 90 90)4 CO

New York Central 113
N. Y., C. A St. L 16

N.Y., L.E. 4W 2Hs 28 27 SS

N.Y.. L. E. AW., pfd.... 66 68 60 65
N. Y. A N. E 36 tb SO 36
N. Y.. O. AW IS1! 18 18)1 18)4
Norfolk A Western 11
Norfolk A Western, pM... 46 464 464 46
North Ainericau Co 13 13-- 13 13H
Northern Pacific 20)4 204 20 20

Northern Pacific pfd 55 66 64 56
Oregon Improvement 20
Pacific Mail Wi 34)4 31)4 34
Peo., Dec. Evans 17)4
Philadelphia A Reading... 59. 60, 6S)i 59
P., C, C. A St. L 22
P.. C, C. A St. L pfd 62
Tullman Palace Car . lto
Richmond A W. P. T.. tr . 7 7)4 6 6;
Rlchm'dA W.P. T..pfdtr 40 41 33 39
St. Paul. Mln. Allan 11 Tt, 116. 1154 115
Union Pacific 394 a,JJ" 38 39
Wabash 11 11 II 11

Wabash, pfd 25 2.1 25 26
Western Union 93 91 93 93
Wheeling & u. E. 31 31 31 31
Wheeling A L. E., pfd 73 73 73 73
Baltimore A Ohio., 97 97 96 96
BaltlmoreAOhlo.tr. 94

Fhl'adelppla Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, members of New York Stock Ex
change: . ' Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad rs 55
Keating Railroad 30 30
Buffalo. N. Y. A Phil 7 8
Lehigh Vallev 60 CO

Lehigh Navigation 51 64
Philadelphia A Erie .' 33
Northern Pacific, com 20 &i
Northern Pacific, pref. ..5S 56

Boston Electric Stocks.
Boston, June 2L tS5tecfaJ.l The latest

electric stock quotations y were
Bid. Asked.

Thomson-Honsto- n Electric Co M 65
'I homson-IIousto- n Electric Co., prer. Ml .

T. 11. E. Co. Tr. securities, series C.. 9
T. II. E. Co. Tr. securities, serlesD.. 7 v74
T. E. E. W. Co 10
Ft. W. E. Co 12 12
Ft. W. L. Co. securities, series A.... 7J4 7
W. E. Co 28 29
JV. E. Co., pref. 43)4 46
Detroit E. (o 7
Edison E. III. Co : lis"
Boston E. L. Co in lS"

Mining Stock Quotations.
New YonKi June SL Best 4 Belcher,

160; Consolidated California. & Virginia, 350;
Deadwood, 210; Kureka Consolidated, 150;
Halo & Norcross, 120; Homestake, 1350;
Horn Silver, 340; Ophir, ISO- - Mexican, 135 j
Mount Diablo, 100; Standard, m

Bar Silver Quotations.
New Yokk, June 21 Special Bar sliver,

in London, d. lower at 4Cd per ounce.
New York dealers' price, for silver, K lower
at 88c per ounce.

DEIFI OF THE D0LLABS.

No Special Change In the Situation Gold
and Silver Exports. --

The usual monetary conditions prevailed
yesterday. Borrowing was limited to aotnal

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 22,

wants. There was no disposition to branch
out In any direction. The market is not
likely to undergo much change until after
the settlement of the wage complication in
the iron trade. Rates ruled easy at 56 per
cent. Bank clearings were $2,694,722 44, and
balances, $480,616 49. '

Exports ofNgold from New York for the
week ending Saturday, as officially reported,
at the Custom House, were $7,282,500, of
which $6,860,000 went to Germany, $250,000 to
London and the rest to the West Indies; Of
silver $327,619, nearly all to London. Sinoe
January 1: Gold $34,416,602, sliver $10,873,731,
against $62,944,829 gold nnd $6,969,982 silver
for the same period in 1S91. Imports of gold
were $30,179, of silver $57,017, all from the
West Indies. Since January Is Gold $6,163,.
015. silver $706,195, against $1,680,868 gbld and
$800,350 silver lor the same time last year. '

At New Yorlryesterday money on call was
easy at 11K per cent; closed offered at 1.Prime mercantile paper, 2JK- - Sterling
exchange quiet but steady at $4 87 for

bills, and $4 83 for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
V. S. 4s reg 116 Mutual Union 6J.....10J

ao 4s coup 117 . J. Cine cert... ..113
do 2s 100 Northern Pac lsts..118

Pacific 6s of '95 10a Northern Pac 2ds...U3
Louisiana stamp, 4s. 92 Northwestern oon-1- 38
Tenn. naw setflt 108 Northwest'n deb 6J.108
Tenn. new set 5s.. ., .104 St. L. A I. M. gen 6s.84
Tenn. new set 3s 75 St. L. A S. F. gen ra 109
Oar.anaSo. 2d 8 102 StPaul consols 130
Central Pac 1st 109 St. P. 0. A Pac tsts"fl8
ien. x k. u. 1911--

.. 115 T. P. L. G. T. Rets. 81
Den. A R. G. 4s 83 T. . G. T. Rets. 28
Erin 2ds . . 105 Union raclflo lsts...l09
M. K. A T. gen 6s 80 West Shore 105
M. K. A T. gen 5s. ..40 R, G. W 82

Bid.

Bank Clearings.
New York Bank

'
olearings, $119,593,948; bal-

ances, $10,214,556.
Boston Bink clearings, $15,723,313; bal-

ances, $1,189,984. Money at 2 per cent. Ex-
change on New YoiklO12Vc discount.

St. Loui3 Clearings, $3,675,655; balances,
$587,192. Money quiet at 46 per cent. Ex-
change on New York, 75c premium.

Philadelphia Bank clearings, $13,305,061;
balances, $2,155,033 Money at 2K per cent.

Baltimore Bank clearings, $2,207,863; bal-
ances, $362,619. Money at 6 per cent.

THE HOME MARKETS. ,

FANCY CREAMERY HIGHER, AND
OTHER DAIRY PRODUCTS QUIET.

Strawberries Now at Their Best Corn, Oats
and Hay Advanced, and Wheat on the
Decline Some Canned Fruits Goln; Up.

Office of The Dispatch, I

PiTTSBuno, Tuesday, June 2L J

Country Produce Jobbing prices
At the Monday sales of creamery butter at
Elgin prices were advanced c per pound,
making an advance oflc in the past week.
Other dairy products are quiet at old
prices. The supply of country butter and
cheese is as it has been for weeks past, la
excess of demand. Eegs are weak and
lower. Dressed poultry is In light supply
and good demand at prices quoted. As was
foretold in this column a week ago,
receipts of strawberries were the largest of
the season, and the lowest price of this
season was reached. A fair quality was sold
at 5 and 6c per box, and choice were sold at
8e per box. Those who fall to lay np in the
next few days the berries needed for win-

ter's use will miss their opportunity. New
Southern potatoes are coming In freely, and
prices are lower. Tropical fruits continue
to move freely, and choice lemons are par-
ticularly active and firm.

Apricots Cals., 82 00 per box.
Apples New. fl 50per bushel.
Butter Creamery Elgin. 2i22c; Ohio brands,

1617c: common country butter, 610c; choice
country roll, ll12c.

Bkans New York and Michigan pea. SI 851 95:
marrowfat, 12 f502 25: lima beans, 33cperlt;
nana-pica- meaium, si aocgi w.

Beeswax Choice, 3S34c per lb; low grades, 22

25c.
Berries Strawberries. 48c per box; raspber-

ries, 1516cperbox; cherries $3 25 a bushel, $8 00
a stand; gooseberries, $2 502 75 a bushel.

CUEESE-N- ew Ohio, cheese, 7(i8c: New York
cheese. 910c: llmburger, 13lJe: Wisconsin
swcltzer. lull cream. 16ffll6)4c:newsweltzr cheese,
12H13c: Imported sweltzer. 2(VJ26c.,

( ider Country elder. $5 005 50 per barrel; sand
refined, 56 607 00; crab cider, $7 503 00.

EGGS-Strl- fresh. 1617c.
Eao Plants $2 Z 50 per box.
Feathers-Ext- ra me geese, 575Sc; No. J, 4S

50c per ft; mixed Iote, 2SJ&35C. '
Dried Fruits Peaches, halves, 54c: evapo-

rated apples, 77,c; apricots, 9llc; blackberries.

Callfornta,peaches, 79c.
HONEY New crop, white clover, 1617c: Cali-

fornia honey. 1015c ?( ft.
MELONS Canteloupes. $1 752 00; watermelons

$20 002S 00 a hundred.
Poultry 75080c per pair:

spring chlcken. 50janoc per pair; dressed chickens,
springers, 2022c ?Tft.

POTATOES-Carlo- ad. lots, on track, 1520c; from
store. 40($50c a bushel.

SEEDS Buckwheat, $1 25: millet, (1 50.

Tallow Country. 4c; city rendered. 4c.Tropical FBdTS Lemons, fancy Slesslna. $4 50
5 00: Messina and California oranges. $1 0O4 50

per box; bananas, $1 7512 25 tlrsts, $1 0fl 75sec-ond- s:

Persian dates, 4'45c per pound; layer figs,
12(SU4c per pound; pineapples, 8l0c apiece.

Vegetables Cabbage, lis a barrel crate.
$1 5Gl 75 a crate: green onions, 25c a
dozen: Bermuda onions, tl 50 a buhelf Missis-
sippi torn itoes, crate. $2 002 50; Southern
potatoes, $2 0C2 25 per barrel; new beets, 30c a
dozen: asparagus, 2530c a dozen; radishes, 15

18e per dozen; new peas, 1125 a basket: green
beans, $1 50 a basket; cucumbers, 3Uc per dozen;
rhubarb, 15c a dozen.

Groceries.
Canned and dried fruits o( medium and

lower grades have shown an upward ten-

dency in the past few dayi. This is ac-

counted for by unfavorable reports from
Delaware and Maryland as to prospects for
the incoming fruit crop. Jobbing prices are
already advanced 15 to 20c per dozen in tho
East, and will be advanced here before many
days.

Green Coffee Fancy, 2122c; choice Rio,
2C2lc; prime, 1819c; lowgrade. 16I7c: old Gov-

ernment Java. 2931r: MaracalbolOaMocha.
2829c; Santos. 21)22)sc: Caracas, 2425)4c; La
Goajra. 21,v22)4c

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands, 19.15c:
higher grades. 22)ta!c: old Government. J iva, bulk,
3133c: Maracalbo, 22224c; s.tntos,19(325c: pea-ber-

28,c; choice Rio, 21c; prime Rio, 20,c;
good Rio, 19c: ordinary. 17(ai8c.

Spices (whole) Cloves. 10l2c: allspice, 10c;
cassia. 8c: pepper, 12c: nutmeg. 70iSJ80c.

Fetroleuju (Jobbers' prices) 11 test, 6c;Ohlo,
150. 7c; headlight. J50 test, 6c; water white,
78c; globe, 1414c: elalne, 13c. carnadlne. lie;
roj aline, 14c; red oil, 10)4llc: purfty, 14c; olelue,
21c

MINERS OIL No. t. winter, strained, 39H0cper
gallon: summer. 3"37c: lard. 52?55c.

Syrup Corn srrup. 2427c: choice sugar syrup,
28a.3c: prime sugar syrup, 2930c; strictly prime,
27c'.

N. O. Molasses Fancv new crop, 3839c:
choice, 3837c; old crop, 3333c; N. O. syrup, 44

50c.
SODA b, in keg. 3(3i3c: in is,

5c; assorted pickages, 66c: sal soda.
In kegs, lc; do grauulated. 2c.

Candles Star, full weight, 8c; stearine. per
set. 8,'4c;Jaramne. ll12c

Rice Head Carolina, 66c: choice, 55c;Louisiana, n5c.Stabcii l'carl, 3c; corn starch, 56c: gloss
starch. 5ftp5c.

Foreign Fruit Layer raisins. 82 CO: London
lavers, tz 21; Muscatels. $1 75; California Musca-
tels. SI 401 60: Valencia. 55c: Ondara Valen-
cia. 6)47c: sultana. 813c: currants, 33c:Turkey prunes. 4H5)4cr French prunes, 8Uc;
cocoanuts. f, 100, $6 00: almonds. Lac, lb. :oc;
do Ivlca, 17e: do shelled, 50c; walnuts. Nap., IS
14c: Sicily Alberts, lie: Smyrna tigs. 12lJc; new
flgs. 55c: Brazil nuts. 6c: pecans, 1314c: citron,
ft ID, 21(3)i2c: lemon peel, 10c 9 ft; orange peel, Uc.

SUGARS-cub- es, 5c; powdered, 5c: granulated,
4Mc; confectioners', 4c: sort white, 44c; jel-lo-

ehoice. 44c; yellow, good, 3744c; yel-
low, fair. 33?sC.

Pickles Medium, bbls (1.200). $4 15; medium,
half bbls (600), $2 53.

Salt No. 1 per bbl, $1 00; No. 1 extra, per half
bbl. tl 10; dairy, per bbl, $1 20: coarse crystal, per
bbl, l 20; Hlgeins' Eureka. sacl, S2 80:llig-gln- s'

Eureka. 1014-- ft packets, 3 00.
Canned Goods Standard peaches, $1 7.11 90;

2ds, $1 353t 40; extra peaches, $1 002 10: pie
peaches. 85(Sl90c: finest corn. $1 251 50; Hfd. Co.
corn, $1 00ri0: red cherries, Jl O0l 10: lima
beans, l 35: soaked do, 86c; stringed do, S085c;
marrowfat peas, 90c$l 10: soaked neas, 6"75c:
pineapples, fl 201 30; Bahama do, $2 00: damson
plums. $1 00: green gages, l 60: egg plums, $1 60:
California apricots, ft 75(8)2 00: Calitornla nears,
$1 w2 10: do green gages, $1 GO; do egg plums,
il 60: extra white cherries. 12 C52 85; raspberries,
S11MRC3: strait berries. 11cl 10, gooseberries,
$1 O0l 05: tomatoes, 90335c: salmon. ft cans,

1 301 80: blackberries. 6.5c; succotash. lb cans,
soaked. 80c; do green) ft cans, $r25l 50; corn-bee- f.

ft cans. SI 631 70: cans. l 20; baked
beans, SI 401 55: lobsters. ft cans. (2 20: mack-
erel. cans, boiled, tl 5C ; sardines, domestic

s, S3 9 $4 00; ,s, $6 25: sardines. Imported, Ms,
$1 50l 60: sardines,. Imported, 4s, $3 00; sardines,
mustard, S3 00; sardines, spiced, $3 25.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, $21 00 per
bbl; extra No. 1 do mess, 530 00: No. 2 shore mack-
erel. J17 00; No. 2 large mackerel, $16 50: No. 3
large mackerel, SI4 50: No. 3 small mackerel, $10 00.
Herring-Sp-ilt $3 50: lake, $3 25 per 100-l- b bbl.
White llsli.P 50 per 100-- ft half bbl. Lake troui,6 50

half barrel, finnan haddles, 10c per lb., Ice-an- d
halibut, 12c per ft. Pickerel, half bbU, S3 25;

quarter bbls, $1 25. Holland terrlng, 75c. Walk-o- ff

berrfng. 85c.
Oatmeal $4 905 00. .

Grain, Floor and Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange: One

car No. 2 red wheat, 90o, 5 days; 200 sacks of
winter wheat bran, in sacks, $13 50, 5 days.
Receipts as bulletined, 40 cars. By Pitts-bur-

Ft. Wayne 'and Chicago Railway 4
cars of oats, S of hay, 1 of feed, 1 of husks, 2

flour. By Pittsbui-fr- , Cincinnati and St.
Louis 21 cars of oats, lof wheat, 1 of feed,
1 of straw, 1 of rye. By Pittsburg and Lake
Erip 1 car of wheat.' By Pittsburg and
Western 1 car of hay. Corn is the strong
faotor of cereal markets, and prices have

1892.

sharply advanced, as our quotations will
disclose. Shell corn is unusually scarce In
this market. Oats and hay are firm at a
slight advance. Wheat, flour and feed are
weak. The good prospects for new crops
stand in the way of any bull movement.

Following are prices for carload lots on track.
Dealers charge an advance from store:

Wheat No. 1, 9191)4c; No. 3 red, 9090)4cj
No. S red, 873Sc.

Corn No. 2 yellow ear, 6753ei high mixed
ear, 66(356)4c: mixed ear, 5455c: No. 2 yellow
helled, 5758c: high mixed shelled, 5656ct

mixed shelled. 5454c.
OATS No. lats,3940e; No.2 white. S339ct

extra No. 3 oats. 3838,e: mixed oats, 3737cRye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio. 82S3c; No.
3 Western, B0Slc.

Flour Jobolng prices Fancy spring patents,
H 80(45 05: fancy winter patents, 14 855 10: fancy
straight winter, S4 504 75: fancy straight spring.
S4 504 75: clear whiter, M 234 50: straight XXXX
bakers', H 254 50: rye flour, 84 55 00.

Millfeed No. 1 white middlings. (15 0016 00
perron; No. 2 white middlings. S14 50315 00; brown
middlings. 813 5014 00; winter wheat bran, S13 00

13 50.
Hay Baled timothy, choice, 113 00I3 25; No. 1.

18 00(313 23; No. 2. (11 5012 0); loose from wagon.
$14 0015 00. according to quality; prairie hay,
S9 M10 00; packing hay, to C09 50.

STRAW-Oa- tv7 2S7 60;wheat, $8 507 00; rye,
$10 00310 50.

-
Provisions.

Sugar cored hams, large I 1154
Sugar cured hams, medium vrsugar curea nama, imsuSugar cured California hams.. H
Sugar cured b. bacon
Sugar cured shoulders
Sugar .cured boneless shoulders. o2
sugar cure skinnea shoulders.. . BK.

Sugar cured bacon shoulders.. IVt
Sugar cured dry salt shoulders.. T
augar curea oeerrouuas.... 11
Sugar cured beef, sets 10
8ugar cured beef, flats
Bacon, clear sides, 30fts.... a
Bacon, clear sides. 20th t
Dry salt clear sides, 30 fts average., 8
juesa purit, neayy , ... 13 50
Mess pork, family ... 13 60

refined. In tierces
Lard, refined. In one-ha- lf barrels... E 1iLard, refined. In 60--ft tubs
Lard, refined, in 20-- ft palls .

Lard, refined, lifBO-i-b tin cans
Lard, refined. In ft tin palls
Lard, refined. In ft tin palls
Lard, refined, n 10-- ft ttn pails

The Metal Marat eta.

New York, June 2L Pijj iron quiet and
steady. Copper quiet. Lead inactive.

The Turpentine Markets.
New It ork Rosin quiet and steady Tnr--.

pentine quiet and steady at 3031o.

Wool Markets.
Phii.adw.phia Wool quiet, but steady and

unchanged.

AH EXODUS TO ETJH0PB.

Plttsoursers Who Find It Much Cheaper
Than Staying at Home.

The rush to JEurope this summer is some-

thing remarkable. In the history of ocean
traffic the travel was never so heavy. A
gentleman stated yesterday that he knew of
at least 130 families in Pittsburg who had
either gone or were going shortly. All
sorts of reasons are given by people Euro-
pean bound. A few have never been abroad,
and they are going to see the country.
Strange to say, many advance the argument
that it is cheaper to spend the summer in
Europe than to remain at home, or put in
the time at some watering place where
fancy prices are charged. Heads
of families with an eve to
business state that they start ont with empty
trunks and the clothes on their backs. The
fare is not high, and the cost of living in
the Old "World is very cheap, if one knows
how to manage it. As soon as the family
arrives in London or Paris, the wardrobes
of the members are replenished. It is
claimed by some that they save enough in
buying their clothes to almost pay the ez-- j

penses ot tne trip, us course tney nave
been preparing for the journey a year or'
more by nof buying anything, except what
was absolutely needed. On the other hand,
European sharks like nothing better than
a sleek and well-fe- d American to pluck.
Those who make it a business of going
abroad advise greenhorns that thev have
mnch to learn about foreign methods, and
they may be Eeeced the first time, hut if
thev persevere, their Yankee shrewdness
will soon outwit the Continental vultures.

ADVANTAGES OF AMEB1CA.

Wages Not Altogether Affected by Either
Tnrifl or Free Trade.

Ii J). Humphrey, a Boston wool buyer,
is registered at the Monongahela House.
"The question is," he said yesterday, re-

ferring to the tariff, "what would our men
receive if they had to compete directly with
the pauper labor of Europe? Many of our
laborers have emigrated from the Old
World, and they settled here, because they
could better their condition." They never
would have come unless America offered ad-

vantages to them, and I notice that not
more than one in ten thousand ever returns.
The intelligent men know that the tariff has
nothing to do with these wage discussions.
The tariff can't check the greed and grasp-
ing disposition of capital or labor, and the
only way to get along is for both sides to
come together in a spirit of fairness.
Whether the policy of the country is tariff
or free trade, there will always be trouble
over signing scales. If Cleveland is .nomi-
nated he will be badly beaten."

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Cholera Is extending In Paris suburbs.
The French newspapers are chagrined

over the visit of King Humbert to Emperor
William.

The Crlspl victories in the" municipal
elections were noisily celebrated lnRome
Monday ntght

The Duke of Tork (Prince Georse) wil
have the command of the new British
cruiser Melampus.

The Treasury Department has issued
regulations to be observed on the entry of
animals imported lor exhibition at the
Woild's Pair,

In the municipal election at Portland,
Ore., the fusion ticket, composed of Demo-
crats and Republicans, was successful, de-
feating the straight Republican ticket.

Concerning the President's retaliation
message, the general opinion in the Cana-
dian capital is that American and Dominion
vessels aro treated alike in canal toll
charges.

In the Italian Chamber of Deputies Mon-
day, Premier Giolitti announced that tho
financial situation had greatly improvod,
and that a balance between revenue and ex-
penditures would shortly be attained.

A middle-aze- d man entorcd the St.
Julian Hotel at Portland, Ore.. Monday and
reglsteiedns Henry Garland, Detroit, Mich.
Ho went directly to his room and ten min-
utes later shot himself in the bead, dying
instantly.

Two colored delegates from Florida to
Minneapolis, on their way home, not having
tickets or money, were put off the train in
Indiana bya brakeman. They attacked him
so viciously that they were arrested and
charged with a murderous assault, tried and
sentenced to two years' imprisonment.

A deputy sheriff has arrived at San
Angelo, Tex., with J. Coker, who was ar-
rested in Colorado a fow days azo. Coker is
charged with the assassination of Dave
Toune, in San Anselo about two years ago.
Yonng was shot while on tho street going to
work. Coker lias, been followed thousands
of miles by the sheriff of this county.

At the great competitive dtill at Omaha,
tho National Fencibles, of Washington, won
first prize, $5,000 and the Galveston Cup. em-
blematic of tho championship: Sealey isifles,
of Galveston, were second: McCarthy Light
Guards, Little Rock, third. Maiden drill.
Company A, Nebraska Cadets, first; Ltma
City Guards, Lima, Ohio, second; Governor's
Guards, Denver, third. Zouave drill, Halo
Zouaves, Kansa9 City, flrt; Chicago
Zouaves, second. Artillery, Indianapolis
first; Dallas, second: Fort Wavne, third.
Gntling drill, Cincinnati, first; Omaha, sec-
ond. Captain with bet score, national
drill, Captain Domer, Washington: same.
Maiden drill, Captain Bell. Lima, Ot Best
drilled soldier. Private Durant Whipple.
Highest In camp discipline. Governor's
Guard, Denver.

Thomas Nelll was brought up ma Lon-
don conrt to answer to tho charge of at-
tempting to extort monev from Dr. Joseph
Harpot, of Barnjtaple. It is alleged that
Neitl, who claims to be a doctor and the rep-
resentative In London of G. 11. Harvey, a
drug manufacturer of Saratoga, N. Y., wrote
under the name of Murray a letter to Dr.
Joseph Harper, Accusing him of Doing re-
sponsible for the deaths of Alice Marsh and
Emma Shrivel, having poisoned those girls
.with strychnine, and offering to surrender
the proof for money. When the case "was
first reported.it was supposed to be merely
a case of blackmail, but It is now believed
Nelll was concerned in the killing of the two
other girls, Ellen Dodsworth and Matilda
Clover, whose deaths are known to have
been caused by strychnine.

PIPE LINE COMBINE.

Independent Oil Transporters Con-

template Joining Issues.

NO SEABOARD LINE TO BE BUILT.

Production of McDonald Pell Off 500 Barrels
' Yesterday.

A W. TA. WILDCAT MAT YET PROVE GOOD

Still another Bcheme ias been sprung on
the pipe line, world. It seems on the sur-
face more plausible and feasible than any
that lias been broached thus far.

It is simply a consolidation of all of the
independent pipe lines in the oil regions.
For some time past reckless cotemporaries
have been publishing reports of pipe lines
which were to be built by syndicates from
nearly every country except possibly China.
English syndicates, French syndicates,
German syndicates, indeed, syndicates
from nearly every European country
were reported at various times to be pre-
paring to pounce down npon Pittsburg and
its surrounding oil territory, and carry it
away bodily. None of these syndicates
has yet materialized.

The construction of the Independent lines
was started some time ago. They do not
contemplate a line to the seaboard but only
Intend to connect their lines and bring
them under one general system. This can
be easily done by forming a stock company
and eaoh independent owner will receive so
much stock in the company for his prop-
erty.

The Producers' Pipe Line Company, the
bnsiness end of the P. P. A., has a line from
the McDonald field to Coraopolis. It does
not seem able to handle, or rather dispose,
of its oil after getting it to Coraopolis.

A Great Drawback to the P. P. A.
This is the one great drawback with this

line. The managers are now after an outlet,
and they hope to get it by with
the other pipe lines and refineries which
are not Identified with the Standard. To
form this combination they will pronably
Build a line to connect the Producer's line
with those In the upper fields.

They do not contemplate, however, a line
to the seaboard. It would be almost impos-
sible for them to get to Bayonne. N. J., as a
cotomporary published some time ago, as
New Jersey has no pipe line laws, and the
least opposition will block any attempt to
run a line througb that State.

Mellon's line, or rather the Crescent, in
the southern part of tho State will carry all
the crude oil .which the Independent pro-
ducers will want to transport to the sea-
board.

To build a line from the southwest to the
upper country and thence to the. seaboard
would be suicidal, as the Standard discov-
ered several years ago. It had two lines
from tne upper country to the coast, and
was pumping oil from Pittsburg and vf ctn-it- y,

to Colegrove fn McKean county, and
thence to tidewater. This was too expen-
sive, and to reduce the cost, one of the lines
was moved to the southern part of the
State.

Some of the independent lines In the up-
per country are the Elk Pipe Line Company;
the Emery Pipe line, and the Charles Miller,
while in the Southwest the Producers, and
the Crescent will make an attempt to cover
all of the territory possible.

More Fonrth Sand OH.
McDonald dropped off 500 barrels in Its

estimated production yesterday, and conse-
quently was given as 23,000 barrels. The only
change In the list of those making 20 barrels
an hour or more was Greenlee & Forst's No.
1 on the Kirk farm. It was reported to have
drooped from 25 to 20 barrels an hour.

There were two new producers reported
yesterday at Venice, five miles south of Mc-

Donald station. The Royal GasjCompany's
No. 2 on the Harper farm, and the Philadel-
phia Gas Company's No. 2 Harper lot. were
each reported to be making from 75 to 100

barrels h day from tbe fourth sancL
W. P. Rend yesterday located the rig for

his No. 1 on the J. D. Sauters farm, south-
west of McDonald, and Rend and the Royal
Gas Company made a location for No. 2 on a
portion of tbe.same property.

The Forest OU Company's No. I, Rachel
McGregor, located back of Oakdale, and
their So. 1 on the John McEwen farm, soutli
of Willow Grove, are due in the sand this
week. The McGregor should be a fifth
Sander, and the McEwen is expected to be a
Gordon producer.. The same company's No.
Ion the Mrs. Campbell farm, south of Wil-
low Grove, may get Into the Gordon, sand to-
day?

Should Be In This Week.
Greenlee & Forst's No. 3 on the .Marshall &

Cbalfant lease southwest of Noblestown is
down 2,150 feet. No. 3 on tbe No. 1 Marshall
lease is expected, in the Gordon within a
day or two. No., i and No. 6 on the No. 2
Marshall lease, at Noblestown, are drilling.
They have started No. 2 on the Kirk farm,
southwest of the Melse, and are down 350
feet in No. 1 Noble heirs.-locate- d southwest
of Fitzgibbons & Co.'s No. 3 Walker.

The Wheeling Gas Company's No. 2 on the
Gladden farm, Southwest of McDonald, will
reach the gas, or sand, this week.
Their Giffln No. 1, at Venice, is down 1,300
feet.

SisTERSvnxi! A message from SlstersviHe
yesterday stated that Jones & Tennant's well
on the Morrison & McCormick farm, a mile
east of town, will in all probability be good
for 50 barrels a day.

The McDonald Ganges.
The following estimates were submitted

by the gangers of tbe Southwestern Penn-
sylvania Pipe Line Company:

The production of the field yesterday was
23,000 or 500 less than for Monday. The
hourly guages were as follows: Lynch

Co-'- s No. 1 Meise, 30; J. M. Guffey & Co.'s No.
7 Mankedlck, 20: Fitzgibbons Co.'s No. 3
Walker, 20: Brown, Roblson Co.'s No. 3

20; Oakdale. Oil Company's No.2
Morgan, 35: Forest Oil Company's No. 2
Campbell, 35; No. 2 McClelland, 35; Forst &
Gi eenlee's No. 1 Kirk, 20; No. 3 SIcMurrav, 30;
Friday, Kcil 4 Co.'s No. 3, Mrs. Robb. 50.

The stocks at the wells are reported at
56,000 barrels. The runs from McDonald
Monday were 25,073 barrels. Outside of
McDonald the southwest Pipe Line runs
were 11,880. National Transit runs, 38,650;
shipments, 31975; New York Transit runs,
20,b0j; Southern Pine Line, 31,509: Eureka
runs, 9 842; shipments. 2,117; Buckeye ship-
ments of Lima oil. 59,969; Buckeye runs of
Lima oil, 48,641 barrels; Macksburg runs,
1,891: shipments, none.

The Tidewater Pipe Line runs were 3.625;
average, 3 936; total, 73.720; shipments,, 30,403;
average, U,d70; total, 187.4U.

Elk CotrsTT Joltn Markham has Just fin-
ished tip a big gas well for B. E. Cartwright
A Co. at Brandy Camp. Other wells will
soon be started in the same locality.

Yesterday's Market Feat area.
Weakness was the only noteworthy char-

acteristic. There was no special activity.
The break came from Oil City, where the
longs "were sellers. The opening was 54c,
highest , 54c. lowest and close 53c There
was no change in the Enropean markets.
Daily average runs, 77,404; daily average
shipments, 64,189.

Oil Citt. June 21. National Transit cer-
tificate's opened at 51c; highesr, 54c: low-
est, 53c; closed, 5Sc; sale?. 25,0:0 barrels;
clearance, 50,000 barrels; shipments, 125,374
barrels: runs, 109,262 barrels.

Kew York, Juno 2L Petroleum opened
weak and tell Ke, on liquidating of a small
account.closing weak. Pennsylvania oil
Spot sales, none: July options, opening, 54c;
lushest, 54c; lowest, 53c; closing at 53Jc.
Lima oil No sales. Total sales, 350,000 Dar-rel- s.

. June 2L Petroleum slow: S.
W.. 110. 6J4c: 74 gasollne,7c; 86gasoline,10c:
639uaphtha, Gc.

JEBSEY A DELEGATE SHORT.

Tie Falls Oat of a Window While Asleep
and Dreaks His Neck.

CHICAGO, June 2L The Joel Parker
Democratic Club ot Newark, N. J., will re-

turn home short one ot its number.
Fred C. Blaicher, one of the club's most

devoted members, fell asleep on the window
sill of his room on the lourth floor of the
Tremont House about 4 o'clock this morn-

ing, and while thus engaged foit his balance
and lell to the ground, killing him instantly.
The deceased was a well-to-d- o citizen of
New Jersey, and quite prominent in the
councils ot his party.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

Whan the had Children, she gave them Cutorl

P0KTEB 705 CHAIBMAN.

He May Be Selected to" Preside Over tie)
Repnblican Executive Committee.

.New Yoke, June 21. Temporary SecreJ
tary M. H. DeYoung, of the Bepublica
National Committee, which is to organize)

in Washington next Monday by the selec

tion of permanent officers and an Executive
Committee, said last evening that the selec-- i

tion of General Horace Porter as Chairman
of the Executive Committee was not an im
probability.

"General Porter," said he, "is, and has
been an ardent supporter of the President
He has recently, in the case of the Grant
monument fund, given 'an exhibition of hi
ability to secure large contributions ol
money, which is an essential in a man hold
ing the place. "

SICK HEADACHE-Carte-r,, LltUe ljtw Tffh,
SICK HEADACHE-CMter.sTj,tteIjTer- pini

SICK HIADACH&-Clrter,1Itl,I,lTerpI- I,i

SICK HEADACHE-Clrter,lLtteIjTerP- jUl.

ESTABLISHED 1867.

CHOICE TIMOTHY HAY A SPECIALITY

DANIEL M'CAFFREY.
Hay, Grain and Commission,

233 AND 240 FIFTH AVENUE,
PITTSBURG. PA."

Consignments of and orders for grain
solicited. myl7-46-- D

IT CURES evesHeiskelFs when all otherremedies fall. The
simple anointment,
without the &id of fnOintment tero&l medicine, eradi-
cates eTorr form of

Is certainly ft. Remarkable ?!&ln
Klmnl.

Disease,Plnnl..tnamt.Itemeor lor thl Tnnat fll.a. &

Skin Diseases, so ciFiffnax;
Sold Evsrjwhsra.

Wnto for bookMTuifjbr Kitchen and Sick Boom," frH
iOHNSTON. H0LL0WAY CO. Philadelphia.

myll-5- 6 mwt

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

ESTABLISHED ISSi.

John M, Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKE OS.

45 SIXTH ST.
Direct private wire to New Tork and Cat

cago. Member New Ifors, Chicago and Pitta
burg Exchanges.

Local securities bought and sold for casi
or carried on liberal margins.

Investments made at oar discretion and,
dividends paid quarterly.

Interest paid on balanoe (sinoe 1333).'
Money to loan on call.

Information books on all markets marisa
on application. fe7 i

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenues
ap30-3-

3IED1CAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

HI PENN AVENUE. PITTSBURG, PA.
As old residents know and hack Hies o;

Pittsburg papers proVe, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in th
eity.devoting speoial attention to all chronla
SSSTS.N0 FEE UNTIL CURED
ponalble MCDnilQ Rntl mental

IlLll VUUO eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, laok of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impairou memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfulnes', dizziness
sleeplessness, pimple, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspensia. constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person for bnsiness,society and
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
ST&iBLOOD AND SKINJSSSf
eruptions, blotches.falllng halr,bone,pain,
glandular swullings, ulceration- of tha
tongne. mouth, throat, ulcer?, old soTes, ar
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated froral IDIM A DV k'dnev and
the system. U 111 linM I , bladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
discharges, infiammatfon and other painful
symptoms receive searching treamnt
Drompt reller and real cures.

Dr. fhlttler' life-lon- g extensive experi-
ence insure? cientlAa and reliable treat-
ment on common sense principles. Consulta-
tion fr?e. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated aslf here. Offloe hours, K. v..to t
p. x. Sunday, lox.se. to 1 r. k. only, og
WHITTIEK, 311 Penn avenue, Pittsburg. Pa

DDK'S COTTON ROOT

COM FOUND.
A recent discoTerrby an o!dI I W? phvslc.an. SvccritMfuUy usnt
memthtjf by thtuxandx of ladies
Is the onlr perfectly safe and
reliable medicine iliscoTered.
.Beware of nn principled drnsc
Kitswflo offer Inferior meai
cine in nlaee of this. Ask for

rwvn-'- ij.rr.iv ROOT COMPOUND, take no rub9ti
tutt or inclose ?1 and 6 cents In postage in letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return mall. JTull
sealed particulars In plain envelope, to ladles only,
2 stamps.

Address Pond Lily Company,
Ho. 3 Fisher Block. Detroit, Mich,

4SSo1d In Pittsbunc by
JOS. .FLEMING & SON.

412 Market street.
m ..,,- - m

DR. E. C. WEST'S

NERVE & BRAIN
Treatment, a guarantee! specific lor Hysteria,
Dizziness. Convulsions. Fits. Nervous N'euratgia.
Headache, Nervous Prostration caused by tho us
of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, .fental De-

pression. Softenins of the Uraln resulting la in-
sanity, decay and death. Premature Old Age. Loss
of Bower In either sei. Involuntary Losses aal
SDermatorrhrea caused bv overexertion oC tha
brain, or Each bos
contains one month's treatment. 11.00 a box. oe
six for 95.00, by malL

TVK GUAKATTEE SIX HOTTM
To cure any case. With each order received r?
six boxes we will send the purchaser our wrtttaii
guarantee to refund the money if the treatment
does not cure. Guarantees issued only by EUIU
G. STUCKY. Druggist. Sole Agent. Nos. J401 and,
1701 Penn avenue, corner W'jlie avenue and Fulton
street. Pittsburg, i'a. Use Stu cky's lllarrhce &
Cram p Cure. S and 30 cu.

WEAK MEN ITOCB ATTENTION
TS CALLED TO THE

OMAT raousn Rxxurz,nm MlflC TINKHurC

G Gray's Specific Medians

M IFYOUSUFFERff!?
'Vous Debllltv. weaknecs of Body

mm umnuanil Mind. SDermatorrhea. an
lmpotency, and all diseases that arise from ove
Indulgence ana --abuse, as Loss of 3Iemory an4
Power. Dimness or Vision, Premature Old Age,
and many other diseases that lead to Insanity or
Conspsiptlon and an early grave, writ for om
pamphlet.

AdMress GRAY MEDICINE CO., Buffalo, W. T.
The Specific Medicine Is sold by all rtruffjrisU atM
per package, or six packages for $5, or sent by mall
en receipt of moaey.up- - flllflpnMTFF.ana witn every " T- - ji

4SrOn account of counterfeits we have adopted
le Yellow TVranDer. the onlv genuine. Sola la

Pittsburg by S. S. HOLLAND, cor. Smithfield an4

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re

scientific and confid-
ential treatment. Dr. S. K.

Lake, M. E. C. P. S., is tho old
est and most experienced spe
cialUt in tho city. Consnlta:"i&? tion free and strictly confl--i

dentiitl. Office honra. 9 to ana 7 to 8 r. St.;
Sundays, 2 to r. jr. Consnlt them person-- ,
ally, or write. Doctors Lake, cor. Penn aYn
and Fourth St., Pittshurs, Pa. JeloS-cw- ,

Manhood Restored!
VlTCVET!RTIM- -

the wonderful remedy. '
is sold with a written

If guarantee to care aili
R M'W nervous diseases, such)

as Weak MemoryJLosa
of Brain Power, Head.
ache. Wakefulness,
Lost Manhood, Night. 1

lTEmlsslons.Nervons.
ETOBX XSD JirTXE CSISO. drains and loss of pow--1

a a? f,a 7 n t tlva nremn In either sex caused by I

over exertion. youthfuFcrrors, or excessive use of!
tobacco, opinm or sumuiania wuicn aoon lesa to r

Infirmity. Consumption and Insanity. Pnt np con-
venient to carry la vest pocket. SI per package by
mall; 6for(6. With every Si order wajrtve a urtttns
waranttr to cure or refund the money. Circular free.

Address Jf-- P- -d Co., s;hlpnfro. 111. j

For sale in Pittsburg hy Jos. Fleming Jp
Son, Druggists, 110 and 113 Market st.

v
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